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This report has been prepared by Cannanaly&c Labs LLC, exclusively for our client and their authorized representa&ves. All analy&cal work is 
conducted in accordinance with a mutually agreed upon scope of work and the terms and condi&ons as expressed in the Cannanaly&cs Lab LLC 
Service Agreement. This report is not to be reproduced in whole or in part without prior wriUen approval. The results shown in this report relate 
only to the samples submiUed to the laboratory. Es&mated uncertainty available upon request.  

Sample Id: 
Sample Name: 
Sample Type: 
Client 
Address 

  Total Cannbinoids: 

Total CBD: 

Total THC: 

Total THC9: 

Cannabinoids Result (%) Result (mg/g) 
CBDV 
CBDVA 
THCV 
CBD 
CBG 
CBDA 
CBGA 
CBN 
THCD9 
THCD8 
CBC 
CBNA 
THCA 
CBCA 
Total 

LOQ for Analytes: 0.035% 

EquaDons 

Total THC = (THCa * 0.877) + THCD9 
Total CBD = (CBDa * 0.877) + CBDa 

Total THC Measurement of Uncertainty +/- 0.04%

Total CBD Measurement of Uncertainty +/- 2.00%

Disclaimer: THCa Flower for Informa&onal Purposes Only 
This is not legal advice. Should you ned further legal assistance about THCa flower in your state please seek the legal advice of a lawyer. Federal law requires the use of a 
post-decarboxylaAon test pre-harvest, neither a post-carboxylaAon test, nor any test applies to post-producAon hemp. Since the post-decarboxylaAon test applies to 
producers. Once the pre-harvest hemp has accounted for delta-9 THCa, and passed the required post decarboxylaAon test it may be harvested and no further tesAng is 
required. The DEA states the only controlled substance is delta-9 THC greater than 0.3% on a dry-weight basis. CannanalyAcs Labs, LLC tests are performed on post-harvest 
material which means they are decarboxylated tests. The THCa levels may be higher due to heat caused by excitaAon in the tesAng process that could cause the conversion 
of molecules. This test is done solely for informaAonal purposes. The client accepts full responsibility for any legal acAon that may arise from selling or possessing the 
products. 

Tester Name Date

% mg/g

Test Performed:  HPLC 
Batch Number:  
Receive Date: 
Test Date: 
Sample Weight
Product Weight

%

%

%

%

Travis Pinkerton


	Result CBDV: .00124
	Result mggCBDV: .0124
	Result CBDVA: 0
	Result mggCBDVA: 0
	Result THCV: 0
	Result mggTHCV: 0
	Result CBD: .2112
	Result mggCBD: 2.112
	Result CBG: .0106
	Result mggCBG: .106
	Result CBDA: .00049
	Result mggCBDA: .0049
	Result CBGA: 0
	Result mggCBGA: 0
	Result CBN: .0075
	Result mggCBN: .075
	Result THCD9: 0.0691
	Result mggTHCD9: .691
	Result THCD8: .00178
	Result mggTHCD8: .0178
	Result CBC: .0046
	Result mggCBC: .046
	Result CBNA: 0
	Result mggCBNA: 0
	Result THCA: 0
	Result mggTHCA: 0
	Result CBCA: 0
	Result mggCBCA: 0
	Total: 0.30651
	QRcode_af_image: 
	SampleImage_af_image: 
	Text52: 3.0651
	TotalCannabinoid: 0.30651
	Text54: 0.21293
	THCD9: 0.0691
	TotalTHC: 0.0691
	Date: 
	NumberID: ARCSJ
	StrainName: Space Jam Gummies
	SampleType: [Edible]
	ForName: Arcanna
	InternalBatchNumber: 5002
	ReceibeDate: 2/12/24
	TestDate: 2/13/24
	CityStateZipcode: 
	Testername: 
	StreetAddress: 1184 Clements Ferry Rd
	Weight: 1036.95
	WEIGHTTOTAL: 6g


